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	Ronald Amaya, PA-C is a Physician Assistant. He attended Weill Cornell Medical College and received his physician assistant degree in NYC. He has 18 years of experience in cardiothoracic surgery and over 8 years in pain management. Dr. Amaya is NCCPA board-certified in medicine and surgery.

		Full Bio

	Paulette Scott, MD is a pain management specialist. Dr. Scott is also the pain management representative at East Boston Neighborhood Health Center, Boston. She fulfilled her physical medicine and rehabilitation residency at Long Island Jewish Medical Center and completed her fellowship in pain management at Harvard Square Clinic. Dr. Scott is board-certified in physical medicine, rehabilitation, and pain management.
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	Andrew D. Bunn, MD is a pain management specialist. Dr. Bunn also serves as the co-director of East Boston Neighborhood Health Center, as well as the Program Director for Lahey Hospital & Medical Center and Newborn Services | MassGeneral Hospital for Children. After earning his medical degree from Drexel University College of Medicine, he completed his anesthesia residency at Perelman School of Medicine at the University of Pennsylvania where he also completed his fellowship in pain management. He is board-certified in both anesthesiology and pain management.
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	David D. Ford, MD is the Director of Pain Management. Dr. Ford earned a medical degree and completed his residencies in both surgery and anesthesiology. He joined the staff of Harvard Vanguard Medical Associates Watertown in 1990. He is board-certified in both anesthesiology and pain management. Dr. Ford specializes in painful disorders of the spine and sports-related injuries. He has initiated the use of advanced interventional techniques for the successful treatment of these and other conditions.
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	Request an Appointment

		At Total Pain Care, our dedicated team of pain management specialists looks forward to helping relieve your
			ailment. Our comprehensive and customized approach to pain management allows us to relieve and manage your
			discomfort to improve your quality of life.

		Whether you are new to Total Pain Care or want to schedule a follow-up visit, request an appointment by
			either calling us at 973-754-2499 or using our online appointment request form below. Our appointment
			scheduler will respond to your request within 24 to 48 hours to confirm a date and time.

		We ask that you not use this form if you have an urgent medical problem or to reschedule an existing
			appointment. For anything else, please feel free to contact us.

		











 Your Name (required)

     

 Your Email (required)

     

 Subject

     

 Your Message

     






	




	The road to effective pain management begins with a free and comprehensive
				pain assessment from Total Pain Care. This allows our team of physicians to accurately diagnose
			your pain and recommend a treatment plan tailored to your needs.

		At Total Pain Care, our pain management specialists combine state-of-the-art care options with a
			patient-focused approach for an overall better experience.

		If you’re suffering from chronic pain and would like a professional assessment, please contact our office
			directly at 201-955-2284 or fill out our free pain assessment form below. We will evaluate your information
			and contact you within 24 to 48 hours to schedule an appointment.
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	Refer a Patient

		When it comes to pain management for your patient, only the best treatment and care will do. At Total Pain
			Care, your patients will receive individualized pain management services from a team of caring and committed
			specialists. We will work with you and your patient to ease their discomfort.

		Physicians who wish to refer a patient to Total Pain Care may contact us directly by either calling
			201-955-2284 or using our online patient referral form below. With several locations throughout New Jersey
			for your patient’s convenience, we provide professional services and the level of care he or she
			deserves.

		Please do not hesitate to contact our office if you wish to discuss a particular patient’s needs before
			referring them to us.
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 Your Email (required)
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	Comprehensive Back Pain Treatment

		Back pain is one of the most common and nagging conditions for Americans. It’s so common, in fact, that you
			may have found yourself wincing and groaning at sudden jolts of pain on more than one occasion. While you
			may think that rolling around on your bed and waiting for the pain to go away will work, nothing will be as
			safe and effective as professional medical help. At Total Pain Care, we are determined to help you return to
			a painless life with expert and compassionate care.

		Facts About Back Pain

		There are many reasons why people experience back pain. These can range anywhere from advanced age to poor
			physical fitness and even smoking. Some of the most common causes of back pain include:

			Spasms
	Disc deterioration
	Muscle tension
	Ruptured discs
	Scoliosis
	Arthritis
	Pregnancy
	Kidney stones


		The Right Treatment

		Exercising to keep your back muscles strong and maintaining a healthy weight and lifestyle can be effective
			ways to keeping your back pain at bay. However, there are many times when the pain is just too much to
			handle. If your back pain comes with numbness, tingling or if it worsens over time, Total Pain Care can
			help.

		With pain management techniques such as nerve block or spinal cord stimulation, your discomfort can
			potentially become a thing of the past. Our staff is experienced in providing the most in-depth and
			comprehensive forms of treatment for your back pain. For more information about our pain management
			procedures, contact one of our locations in New Jersey today.

	




	Complete Neck Pain Management

		You’ve probably felt the uncomfortable neck aches associated with sleeping in an awkward position, but if
			your pain comes with numbness, tingling or weakness in your arm, you may have something more serious. Some
			forms of neck pain can be decreased with pain relievers and rest, but medical attention is highly advised if
			other symptoms are present.

		The Causes

		Neck pain occurs when the muscles, nerves, bones or discs in the neck structure are disturbed. The most
			common symptoms of neck pain are difficulty moving and soreness while weakness and numbness of the arm and
			hand can also occur. To better identify the treatment that can help subside your pain, it’s important to
			understand the causes behind it. These include:

			Bending over for extended periods of time
	Poor posture
	Sleeping in awkward positions
	Aggressive neck movements
	Cervical arthritis
	Spinal stenosis
	Small spinal fractures


		The Right Treatment

		If your neck pain appears to be minor, rest and pain relievers may be enough to get rid of it. However, if
			you identify other less-common symptoms, Total Pain Care can help. Our pain management physicians will take
			the necessary steps to evaluate your condition to determine the most effective treatment.

		Whether your pain comes as a result of whiplash or a spinal condition, we will ensure that you receive
			compassionate and complete care. If you have any questions about our services, contact our
			conveniently-located New Jersey locations for more information.

	




	Knee Pain Management

		Knee pain is a condition that can affect people of all ages due to its different causes. Individuals can feel
			knee pain as a result of an injury like a ruptured ligament, a medical condition such as arthritis, or
			aging. While minor cases of knee pain can typically improve with home care, more serious cases require
			professional medical help. At Total Pain Care, your health is our priority and we want to put all of our
			efforts into helping you regain the mobility you need.

		What to Know

		Knee pain severity and location depends on its cause. To properly identify these factors, it’s important to
			recognize the symptoms and have your knee evaluated by a medical professional. Some of the most common
			symptoms include:

			Inflammation
	Stiffness
	Redness
	Warmness
	Instability or weakness
	Popping noises
	Inability to straighten knee


		Some more aggressive or serious symptoms that require immediate medical help include:

			An obvious abnormality of the knee
	Your knee giving out
	Pain when putting weight on the knee
	Knee pain, redness and swelling accompanied by a fever


		Treatment You can Trust

		Home remedies can sometimes be enough to treat your aches, but knee pain can also be too much to deal with.
			In times like these, know that Total Pain Care is at your service. With the help of our pain management
			techniques, you can begin to experience a positive change. Our Ultrasound Guided Joint Injections can help
			in doing away with your ache.

		Let our pain management staff offer you comprehensive and in-depth services to make your journey to better
			health as smooth as possible. For more information about our procedures, contact one of our locations in New
			Jersey today.

	




	Shoulder Pain Basics

		Shoulder pain is a very common complaint due to the shoulders being one of the most mobile joints in our
			bodies. Your shoulder is made up of a combination of several joints, tendons and muscles, all of which give
			it flexibility. Over time, this flexibility can produce pain due to stress on those same areas.

		Any pain appearing at or around your shoulder can originate in the joint itself, or from any of the muscles,
			ligaments or tendons. It typically worsens with activities or movement of the arm and shoulder.

		Common Causes

		Many shoulder problems are usually caused by the breakdown of soft tissues in that area. Overusing your
			shoulder can cause the soft tissue to break down faster as you age. Manual labor and playing sports are two
			examples of regular activities that may cause shoulder problems. A few other common causes of shoulder pain
			include:

			Shoulder dislocation
	Sprains and strains
	Osteoarthritis
	Rheumatoid arthritis
	Rotator cuff injury
	Separated shoulder
	Tendon rupture
	Torn cartilage


		Whether the source of your shoulder pain is an injury or a chronic condition, a pain management specialist
			must accurately diagnose its source in order to create a customized treatment plan.

		Pain Relief with Total Pain Care

		Our pain management clinics in New Jersey are staffed with board-certified specialists who take a
			comprehensive approach towards diagnosing and treating your shoulder pain to get you on the path towards
			relief. If shoulder pain is keeping you from the activities you enjoy, take the first step towards being
			pain-free by scheduling a free assessment with us.

	




	Chronic Joint Pain Relief

		Chronic joint pain is something most people will struggle with at some point in life due to our joints
			wearing as we age. Joint pain is any sensation of discomfort or ache felt in the hips, knees, ankles,
			shoulders, elbows or other joint and can significantly reduce our ability to perform everyday tasks.

		Our pain management specialists understand how chronic joint pain can impact your life. We provide
			interventional treatment options to manage your discomfort in order to help you return to doing the
			activities you enjoy.

		Common Causes

		Our joints allow our bones to move and are made up cartilage, ligaments and tendons. All of the moving parts
			in our joints can easily become inflamed with injury, a disorder or other chronic condition. This type of
			pain has many causes, with the following being the most common:

			Osteoarthritis
	Rheumatoid arthritis
	Bursitis
	Gout
	Strains, sprains & injuries
	Poor posture


		Whether the inflammation causing pain in your joints is from an injury or a chronic condition, a pain
			management physician must accurately diagnose its source in order to effectively treat it.

		Your Source for Joint Pain Relief

		Our pain management clinics in New Jersey are staffed with board-certified healthcare
			professionals who will assess your joint pain and create a treatment plan tailored to your needs.

		If your lifestyle is impaired by chronic joint pain, take the first step toward comfort with an early
			diagnosis and pain management treatment from Total Pain Care.

	




	Nerve Pain

		Nerve pain, also known as neuropathic pain, appears when the central nervous system is damaged or dysfunction
			occurs. Millions of nerves are linked together throughout our bodies, which make up our central nervous
			systems. Various medical conditions and injuries can affect your nerves and, consequently, cause chronic
			nerve pain.

		It is a severe form of pain and those who suffer from it typically experience a shooting and burning
			sensation in their extremities as well as tingling and numbness at the source. Simple tasks such as walking
			or putting shoes on can become impossible with this condition, which can severely impact your overall
			quality of life.

		Common Causes of Nerve Pain

		Chronic nerve pain can stem from trauma like a spinal cord injury or a variety of diseases such as
			alcoholism, diabetes and cancer. Some other common causes include:

			Chemotherapy
	Multiple sclerosis
	Shingles
	Spine surgery
	Complex Regional Pain Syndrome (RSD)


		One way to pinpoint the source of your chronic nerve pain is with an accurate diagnosis from Total Pain Care.
			Our pain management team provides an interventional treatment approach aimed at helping you manage your
			nerve pain symptoms.

		Your Source for Nerve Pain Relief

		Effective management of your chronic nerve pain is important as it can also help prevent any further nerve
			damage. Our board-certified pain management physicians will determine the best method of treatment and
			relief by working closely with you and listening to your needs or concerns. Overcome your nerve pain today
			by calling our offices in New Jersey to schedule a free pain assessment.

	




	




	




	




	















